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I. From SHENZHEN AIRPORT to SUSTech

From the Shenzhen Bao’an International Airport, you are recommended to take the
subway (Shenzhen metro) or a taxi. No matter which way you choose, you can first
get to the Ground Transportation Center (GTC) of the airport.

(If you want to take the metro, you can either turn left or go straight when you see
this direction board)



When you see this board, you are getting closer to the taxi parking/metro.

The subway (Shenzhen Metro) station



II. From SHENZHEN NORTH RAILWAY STATION to

SUSTech

The Shenzhen North Railway Station is very close to SUSTech. You can take a taxi
directly to GUEST HOUSE of SUSTech (through Gate 3, around 15 min, about 15 RMB)
or line 5 of Shenzhen Metro, in direction to Qianhaiwan (前海湾). If you take metro,
please refer here.

III. From HONG KONG AIRPORT to SUSTech

The most convenient entry from Hong Kong SAR to Mainland China is through
Shenzhen Bay Port. To reach there, coaches and limo services are offered beside the
Arrival Hall A at the Coach Station, Arrivals Level (L3), Terminal 2. (Among the
providers, Trans-Island is good. You can pay with credit card.)

The limo services at Hong Kong Airport

The ATMs in Hong Kong only offer Hong Kong Dollars, not Chinese Yuan. You can
exchange money at Hong Kong airport or once you get through the Shenzhen Bay
Port. (The rate there is very bad so just exchange about 100 RMB first for taxi fees).

Once you get through the Shenzhen Bay Port, take a taxi (around 30 mins, about 50
CNY) from the taxi station to the SUSTech Guest House. Beware of scammers for car
rides.

https://www.hongkongairport.com/en/transport/mainland-connection/


Get to SUSTech by Shenzhen Metro

Metro map of Shenzhen. Take Line 11 (left hand side) and get off at the Qianhaiwan
(前海湾) Station, then transfer to Line 5 (purple line) and get off at the Changlingpi
(长岭陂) Station or the Tanglang (塘朗) station.

Normally the whole trip by metro takes you about 40-50 minutes.

The Tanglang (塘朗) station is closer to the Gate 1 than the Changlipi station.



At the Tanglang (塘朗) station, take the Exit C or D and then follow the map below to
get the Gate 1 of SUSTech:





At the Changlipi (长岭陂) Station, take the Exit A1 or A2, then use the following map
to get to the Gate 3 of SUSTech.



A tall building outside the Gate 3 of SUSTech.

Gate 3 of SUSTech



Guest Houses of SUSTech



Get to SUSTech by Shenzhen Taxi

At the Shenzhen Airport, get to the Ground Transportation Center, and find Gate 13.



SUSTech is in the operational area of red taxis.

Follow the direction of the personnel there, who will lead you to a red or blue taxi.
It takes a 40 minute taxi ride for around 90 CNY to the SUSTech Guest House. Follow
the signs to the Ground Transportation Center and go for the blue or red taxis, not
the green ones (not operating in destination area). Beware of scammers for car rides.
Remember to ask for the receipt and check if you have anything left when you get
off.



Frequently used expressions in Chinese

To take a taxi, you can show the following text to the driver:

1. Hello! Please drive me to ___________________________(Name of

place) (Address: _________________________________________).

Thank you!

师傅你好！请带我去______________________（地址：

_______________________________________________________）。

谢谢！

To Guest House at SUSTech:

Hello! Please drive me to the Guest House of Southern University of

Science and Technology (Address: No. 1088, Xueyuan Blvd., Nanshan

District, Shenzhen; entrance to the campus allowed through Gate 3).

Thank you!

师傅你好！请带我去南方科技大学专家公寓（地址： 深圳市南山区

南山区学苑大道 1088号，南方科技大学，从学校 3号门进入校园后，

行驶过一座桥之后即到）。谢谢！

2. Please give me the invoice/receipt of the taxi trip, including receipts of

bridge toll, highway toll, etc.



请给我此次的士旅程的发票，包括途中的过桥费、高速过路费等小票。

3. Could you please help me to buy a metro ticket (with this machine)?

I would like to go to the ____________ station.

请问您可以帮助我（使用这台售票机）购买一张地铁票吗 ? 我想去

__________这一站。

4. How much is it ? (Any merchandise or service; like tickets, restaurants,

etc.)

请问价格多少钱?

5. Could you please show me the way to ____________________(Name

of place, or addresse) ? Thanks.

请问您能指给我前往______________________________的道路方向

吗? 谢谢！

6. (On a bus) I would like to go to _______________________(Name of

place, or name of bus stop). Please tell me how much I should pay.

我想坐这趟公交去_______________________(地名或站名). 请问我

该付多少钱 ?

I want to get off at the ____________ metro station/bus stop. Is this stop



the right one ?

我想在_________这一站下车，请问这一站是吗?

7. I’m lost, could you please show me the way to the nearest subway

station ? 我迷路了, 请问您可以指示给我最近地铁站的方向吗?

8. I would like to dine (any meal, breakfast, lunch, diner) here. Could you

please give me the menu ? If possible, I’d like an English menu or a menu

with photos. Thank you.

我想在您这里用餐，可以把菜单给我吗? 我希望最好有英文菜单或配

图菜单. 谢谢!

9. I’m in trouble and need help. Could you please telephone Mr. /Ms.

____________ for me ? His/her telephone number is

________________

我遇到了困难需要帮助。请问您可以帮我打电话给________先生/女

士吗? 他/她的电话号码是______________________________



Some tips for non-Chinese residents

1. In China, there is usually no toilet paper offered in public

toilets.

2. The tap water is NOT portable.

3. Google services (gmail, maps, etc) may not be used in China

mainland.

4. You don’t need to pay any tip in restaurants (etc.) in China.

Urgency Calls

Fire alarm: 119; Police : 110

Ambulance/Urgent medical care: 120

(Free of charge, you can dial the numbers directly)

Prof. Yong Hu：+86 18320964643

Sec. Leyuan Shen: +86 17688530946



Map of SUSTech
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